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Steel WageNehru 'Eating Crow'

Over Border Dispute
Talks Back
In Motion
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But so wild and unmapiK--
the country that it took the Indi-

ans a year to find out that Wit Jc
was a place the Indians call li.u a
lloti.

Early Dealings Backfire
Now that Nehru's trust in Red

China has backfired, he is caiichi
in some of his own earlier deal-

ings.
He no" says that the Chinese

tacitly had recognised the
Mc.Mahon line, a border

line negotiated in 1914 by Sir Hen-

ry McMahon, a representative of

Britain, which established India's
border with Tibet.

The Reds say. truthfully, that
China never formally ratified that
accord. But, meanwhile, from
Nehru's flank comes Tibet's oust-
ed Dalai Lama. He says that
when India recognized a border
with Tibet, it also recognized an
independent nation. And that
therefore Nehru cannot logically
oppose Tibet's case against Red
China in the United Nations. As
of now, Nehru does oppose it.

oiH'iieil negotiations on local issues
today, but their work is expected
to have little effect on the steel
strike impasse.

The auxiliary contract talks at
the company level were begun
a nudiown hotel this morning as
the result of a I'lan adopted last
week by the tutted Steelwonkers
Union and the companies to ex-

pand their negotiations.
The new negotiating teams were

expected to make little progress
as long as the union and the com-

panies refuse to budge from their
entrenched positions at the na-

tional negotiating level. Even
President Eisenhower's plea on
Tuesday foi-- an end to "half-
hearted bargaining" failed to
change the static strike picture.

The chief executive officers of
the big 12 steel firms sent a tele-

gram to Eisenhower Wednesday
night in which they blamed the un-

ion's refusal to accept two indus-

try principles for the deadlock in

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI SUH Writer

Back in the spring of 19.r4. In-

dian Premier Jawaharlal Nehru
was receiving plaudits on the
five-poi- pact he
had just signed with Red China

Later, in 1953. it was held up
at the Bundung Conference of the
Afro-Asia-n nations as a model of
the sort of neutrality Nehru advo-
cated.

It had five points: Mutual re-

spect for each other's territorial
integrity, mutual
mutual in each
other's internal affairs, equality
and mutual benefit, peaceful co-

existence.
Coexistence Key Plank

4

The latter point was and is a
key plank in world-wid- e Commu-
nism's propaganda platform.

Now it is learned that in the
same year Nehru and the Chinese
signed their pact, there began a
series of increasingly irritated
notes over which nation owned
what along the long border sep-
arating India and its protector-
ates from Red China.

As long as 10 years ago, Red
Chinese maps were showing areas
of India or its protectorates, Sik-ki-

and Bhutan, as Chinese ter-

ritory.
In 1954, the Chinese complained

that 30 armed Indian troops had
taken possession of Chinese terri-

tory at "Wu-Je- " in the Tibetan
area.
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' WOUNDED FIGHTING REDS Royal Laotian soldier,
wounded in battle against Communist rebels advanc-
ing on military headquarters in Samneua, Laos, is plac-
ed aboard single-engin- e plane for evacuation to Vien-
tiane. The Communist forces are reportedly launching
a massive attack in Samneua Province.

NORTH POWDER NEWS

Powder Valley Extension negotiations. They said the princi-

ples were industry's battle to stop
inflation and to operate on a more

Two Golfers Die,
efficient basis.Holds Organization Meet "While paying lip service to the
desirabilitv of retarding inflationwho has been visiting her grandNORTH POWDER (Special)
they i the union) have repeatedlyThe Powder Valley Home Exten father, J. A. Nice.
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demonstrated a firm belief that
inflation is a healthy ingredient

sion club held its first meeting
of the year, Tuesday evening, at Mr. and Mrs. Arch Saling have

of our economy, the messagethe home of Mrs. Nick Nicholas.
They organized for the coming

l eturned home from Portland and
Hood River where they visited
Mrs. Saling's sister, Mr. andyear. The officers are: Pres-

ident, Mrs. Merlin Smith; vice- Mrs. Clifford Whitten.

Others Are Hurt
By Lightning Bolt

TAMPA. Fla. (UPI i Two golf-

ers were killed and five slightly
injured when lightning ripped
through a golf course rain shelter
Wednesday.

Dead were Dr. John E. Gottsch.
36, and Clark Farber, 49, both of

Tampa. Farber was the circula-
tion manager for the Tampa Trib-
une Co. and Gottsch was a local
bone specialist.

The injured were Dr. and Mrs.
R. G. Conner, Tampa; Guy Bagli.
sportscaster for television station
WTVT; Parkman Rankin, New
York City; and retired Air Force
Capt. John T. McKinney. Tampa-

president, Mrs. Eldon Hobbs; and,

said.
The steel executives turned

down a request by Steelworkers'
President David J. McDonald for

e negotiations with the
chief executives of the steel com-

panies. They emphasized, howev-

er, that the four-ma- n negotiating

Danny Marsh has returned to
his home in Myrtle Creek aftersecretary, Mrs. Buddy Jacobsen

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Eldon Hobbs on

visiting with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gorham.

Oct. 6.
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Jimmie and Kennie Nice were
visitors at the home of theirThe annual Teacher's Recep-

tion, put on by the PTA, will be
held Sept. 16. All parents are

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Nice, over the Labor Day
weekend.urged to come.

Wilbur Carnes and Ottp Ert of
Hood River visited last week with

Persons that were registered
winning prizes at the Threshing
Bee last Sunday were: For the

team headed by R. Conrad Cooper
has "full authority" to negotiate
a settlement within the compan-
ies' principles.

The strike of 500,000 steel work-
ers began 58 days ago. According
to Labor Department figures is-

sued in Washington, the strike
has resulted in the lay-of- f of an-

other 150.000 workers in steel-relate- d

industries, 50,000 more than
reported a month ago.

Ed Carnes. They also visted Wil
youngest baby, Galen Lee Taylor, bur's brother, J. L. Carnes in La
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Taylor, Grande.
of Baker: the oldest woman. An Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilford of

Imbler FFA
Team Garners
Top Fair Win

IMBLER (Special Imbler's
F.F.A. team won first place in
livestock judging at the State Fair.

This entitles them to compete
and represent Oregon at the Nat-
ional F.F.A. convention in Kan-
sas City, in October, where teams
from all SO states will compete
in judging livestock.

Three Boys and one alternate
make up the team: they are,
Dallas Craig. Ardel Pugh, Ed John-
son and alternate, Fred Behrens.

In individual class judging, Dal-
las Craig was top man in the state.
Ed Johnson placed sixth. Dallas
was judging in sheep, and Ed in
the swine classes.

The team was compcteing
63 teams in the state. Their

instructor Walt Daniels accompan-
ied them to Salem.

The boys will leave for Kansas
City the 9th of Oct. and will be
gone one week.

Salem, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har

7,372 Persons File
For Unemployment Pay

SALEM UPH-T- he State Em-

ployment Department reported to-

day that 7.250 persons filed claims
for unemployment insurance bene-
fits last week.

The figure was 7.372 a wee!,
earlier and a whopping 17,942 a
year ago.

ne Taylor; the people that came
the longest distance, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted McFarland of Tcnnesee.

ry Nice over the weekend. They
also attended the
Threshing Bee.
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Mrs. Gordon Gorham, Mrs.
George Geils. and Wilbur Oster--

loh attended a monthly Cub

New Pack
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Scout meeting in La Grande
Wednesday evening. The Cub

Mrs. Jack Ryan and Billy have
returned from their vacation in
Kennewick where they visited
Mrs. Ryan's daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stewart and son. Since
her return home, Mrs. Ryan has

HEAD FOR MEDITERRANEAN
ISTANBUL. Turkey (UPI)

Two Soviet floating drydocks

SINGER HIRES GUARDS

LAKE TAIIOE. Nev. (UPI)
Singer Anna Mania Alhcrghotti
plans to hire guards, install a
burglar alarm and buy a watch
dog to protect her Beverly Hills,
Calif., home from burglars. The
singer said she felt the precua-tion- s

necessary in view of four
burglaries sustained by her fam-

ily in the past month.

Scouts will resume their meet-

ings soon.
- - Sophomores Heal Froth man been 111.

Work on the parsonage is reThe sophomore class was host
tc the annual Freshman Initiation
party, held Thursday evening in

ported to be coming along real

passed through the Bosnorous to-

day in the direction of the Med-

iterranean, where a sizeable Rus-
sian naval force was known to be
operating.

well. It is said to be finished
within another week or so.the gym. Everyone had a good

time doing and watching the
various stunts, and also dancing
to the sock hop. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sesel Bogue of
' Marysville, California visited last

MORRELL'S PRIDE FINEST

SLICED BACONweek at the home of Mrs. Bogue s
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nice.
The Bogues also went to Moun
tain Home to visit their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bodcn- -

licimcr.
William Teter of Parma, Idaho, 2 PKG.

LB.
visited friends and relatives in
Elein and North Powder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones of
Tacoma visited Mr. and Mrs.
Matts Nice and Anne Taylor,
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Thursday.
The school yearbook staff trav
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Regular or garlic flavored
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CHEESE
eled to Baker Friday, to sell ads
for the school annual. The
Badger.

Homo Ec Club Moots
" The Wolf Creek Grange, Home
Economics Club Jield its first 115meeting at the home of Mrs. Reg. 19c

Bag For.Leonard Henderson Wednesday
evening. They discussed the
Threshing Bee and talked about
what to do at it next year.
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. Plans were made for the Pomo
Red Torpedo

ONIONS

LoYn Roasl Ib.

FARMER STYLE

SPARE RIDS lb. 419)

PORK CHOPS Ib. 65'
9LB.

SOLID HEAD

CADDAGE

na Grande meeting to be held
here on Sept. 26.

' Mr, and Mrs. Dale Dodson have
a boy born at the St. Elizabeth

hospital at Baker Thursday. He
weighed 8 pounds 74 ozs. Mr.
Dodson is a former North Pow-

der resident.
Mrs. Pete Hoffman is- - in the

St. Elizabeth hospital in Baker,
where she underwent minor sur-

gery Thursday.
The FFA boys that McGold-ric-

was going to take to the
State Fair, were unable to at-

tend. The trip was called
off due to the illness of Mc

Goldrick's little boy.
The children around the com-

munity that are attending kind-

ergarten in Baker arc: Randy
Graham, David Boyd, Johnnie
Wilson and Wanda Geils will
attend as soon as there is a va-

cancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nice of

Portland, came over the weekend
to get their daughter Marilyn,

FRESHI

OYSTERS
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FRYER PARTS

BACKS 10c Ib.
WINGS 23c Ib.
LEGS 10c ea.

TODAY.. .10 P.M. THE NEW-SIZ- E FORD

STARTS ON ITS WAY TO YOU ! "EXTRA"
SMALL
PT 5

The Falcon, the New-Siz- e Ford, already is the most thoroughly tested
and proven new car in history. Today this new Ford Falcon starts
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.SA, over every mile of numbered U.S. highway

PKG.

Green Peppers

" 10c
On OcIoIht ), the New sie Ford will

be at your Ford Dealer's . . . for ynu to
experience. See your Ford Dealer today
for more information on the rord Falcon

FORD DIVISION, Xid,4of&of,
49'FISHERMEN! REG. 69c 1 LB.

SALMON EGGS.

Coming your tray toon
USE ODB FBEE DEUVEBY .

This it not a test run in the ordinary
sene of the word. For in iu S yean of
development and over S million miles
of proving, the Falcon hat already
pauled and repassed every kind of test
that could be devised.

It's been dust-teste- heat-teste- and
endurance-teste- on the test track at
Kingman, Arizona. Wind-teste- and
rain-teste- in the 300 mph wind tunnel
at the University of Maryland. Shock-teste-

curve tested, brake-tested- , noise- -

tested, paint-teste- stability-tested- ,

service-teste- . . . wi)liiin tntni on
Ford's own proving grounds. The Fal-

con has already proved to engineers
that it takes anything they can dish out.

Now, Experience Run, U.S.A. will
show you what the Falcon can do over
your kind of roads.
How many miles to the fallonP Rec-
ords will be kept of every drop of gas
used. Better gas mileage? The Falcon
will average up to 50 miles per gallon I

CMRIS IF:
Pendleton Man Killed
When Hit By UP Train

PENDLETON UPI Manley
Ratcliff. 59. died Wednesday night
from Injuries suffered when he
was struck near here by an d

Union Pacific passenger
train.

Authorities said Ratcliff, who
was deaf, didn't hear the train as
he was walking along the tracks.
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